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Integrity contamination 
control mats
600-4001

PRODUCT

 ∙ Peel-off sheets eliminate the need for messy 
cleaning and make it easy to maintain a clean 
surface

 ∙ Smooth, effective surface is not damaged by shoes, 
booties or cart wheels

 ∙ numbered corner tabs for easy tracking of 
remaining sheets

FEATURES

Multi-layered, clean-film, full adhesive layers form 
mats that effectively capture dirt and dust from foot-
traffic and equipment wheels before entering a 
controlled environment. numbered layers of the mat 
peel off easily to reveal a new clean surface.

 ∙ cleanrooms, laboratories and any other controlled 
environment

 ∙ Aerospace, Biotechnology, Laser optics, 
Pharmaceutical

APPLICATIONS

Mat composition LDPE (low density 
polyethylene)

Thickness / sheet 0.05mm ± 8%

Thickness / mat 1.35mm + 5%

Peel adhesion
(medium track)

430g / 25mm (top layer)
800g / 25mm (bottom layer)

colours Blue, white

Dimensions 18” x 45”

26” x 45”

36” x 36”

36” x 45”

note: Dimension tolerance is ± 1.5%
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PRODUCT CODE SIZE COLOUR QUANTITY

600-4001 458mm x 1143mm (18” x 45”) White 30 sheets/case | 8 mats/case

600-4002 458mm x 1143mm (18” x 45”) Blue 30 sheets/case | 8 mats/case

600-4003 661mm x 1143mm (26” x 45”) White 30 sheets/case | 8 mats/case

600-4004 661mm x 1143mm (26” x 45”) Blue 30 sheets/case | 8 mats/case

600-4005 915mm x 915mm (36” x 36”) White 30 sheets/case | 8 mats/case

600-4006 915mm x 915mm (36” x 36”) Blue 30 sheets/case | 8 mats/case

600-4007 915mm x 1143mm (36” x 45”) White 30 sheets/case | 8 mats/case

600-4008 915mm x 1143mm (36” x 45”) Blue 30 sheets/case | 8 mats/case


